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THE PREDICTED DEADLOCK.

Tho scliool board deadlock predicted
In this column n month ugo hus mate-
rialized. Messrs. Moon, Vunniin and
HuBhes voted for Prof. Hockenberry
for principal and Messrs. Dlmlck, Hoy-In- n

nnd Kerwln against him. Tho
board will ninko another effort to elect
iv principal tonight. Mr. Vannan says
his constituents favor Hockenberry,
nnd that Is why he voted for him.
Mr. Moon spoke against I'rof. Hryden
nnd Is In favor of nn outsider In case
the old principal cannot make It.

EDWARD MARCY PRO1.1OTED.

Edward Marcy, who for many years
has been In the service of the National
Express company In this city, was yes-
terday promoted to tho position of ex-

press mesi'Kiiger on the Delaware and
Hudson's l'ennsylvnnla division. This
Is a reward for merit which will please,
the numerous business men who have
come In contact with Mr. Marcy. John
O'Hourke, formerly of the Adams Ex-
press company, will succeed Mr.
Marcy.

THAT BOND DIFFICULTY.

Councils will meet in joint session
this evening and among other things
It is expected I hat the committee which
has been working with a view to the
correction of errors which have pre-

vented the sale of paving bonds will
report, and that lllair & Kennedy will
be wnrranted In proceeding with the
South Main street pavement. The
traction company's franchise will also
be considered tonight.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of Jnmes Qulnn. who
was murdert d Sunday, will be held this
morning at '.i.'JO o'clock at St. Hose's
enure1'.

At 0 o'clock a requiem mass will be
celebrated In St. Hose's church over
the remains of Thomas McDonough.
Interment will be made In St. Hose
ccmeterv.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

M'ss Hetty Wilcox is visiting friends
in Tiinuklusville.
f M Tucker and family are sojourn-

ing at Hamilton, Wayne county.
Miss Ooia Hhlne. of Seranton, Is

the guest of c'nrbondnle friends.
Mrs. Mary Crane and Miss .Crane

will return from Preston Park tomor-
row

Mrs. Eleanor Franklin, who has been
Msiting Mrs. C. H. llunn, will return
to Xew York today via Albany.

HobiTt H. Van Hergen and
Van Hergen are attending the I.. A. W.
convention at Huston.

T. j. Morgan, recently returned from
Texas, has accepted a situation In

furniture store.
Mis. c". I Hose and C. M. Hose

have returned from n month's stay at
Brooklyn and Manhattan Beach.

Mrs. Edward Hlce, of Wyoming
street. Is visiting Honesdale friends.

Miss Isnbelle Watt has returned from
Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Jennlo Purple, of Copeland ave-
nue. Is visiting nt Newark Valley. X.
Y

Walter lirechtel, of Honesdale, is vis-

iting friends in this city.
Mrs. W. 11. Stansbury and children

arc sojourning at Crystal lake.j
JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

William Cilbbs, of Fifth street. May-fiel- d,

who leit yesterday for New York
from where he expects to sail t day on
n islt to his native home In England,
was tendered a pleasant surprise by
nbout fifty of his friends Monday ev-

ening wlm gathered at his home to
wish him bou voyage. Among tlipse
present were the members of Hogarth's
band, who rendered tho following pro-
gramme: March, "Enterprise," Ho-

garth vnltctte, vocal, Wndson; polka,
' Sn-i'- i flight," Hltchin; selection, "Sac-
red ln'm," Allen; march, "The Pasha,"
I.aurendcau; waltz. "Chester." Robin-
son song ami dance. Sunflower," Ho-

garth, march, "Hough Hlders," Phil-
lips

At a meeting of the Mayileld school
board held on Mondny evpnlng It was
decided to open school September 5 for
n ru rind of nine months. Tho princi-
pals halary wus reduced, from $70 to
$H5 per month and the
fri'in U' to $40 per mouth. The Amerl-en- n

l) k company's speller was adopt-
ed

The Twentieth Century Bicycle club
will hold a social in Enterprise ball
this evening. Music will be furnished
by Miss Kate Item don of Seranton.
All are enrdlally Invited to nttend.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Lack of Arch-bal-

were on Monday evening the
guests of Mrs Joseph Jnyst, of Third
Btree.

Miss Martha Heine, of 1'aston, is the
gust of her friends, Misses Mary and
Sadie Nicholson, of South Main street.

Mr. nnd Mry David Phillips of Sngl-na-

Mich., nre the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Humphrey of North M1I11
street. Misses Sadie Walkln and Mary
Bynon of Hyde Park are also visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey.

Mr. I.nuls Plzer. of North Main
street, spent yesterdny nt Olyphant.

Mrs. Jame3 Baker and daughter Ma-hnll- a,

of South Main street, nre visit-
ing friends In Pent! Argyl.

There Is but llttlo if any Improve-
ment In the condition of Wlllfs Nle-h- ot

of Cemetery f'trcet. who has been
ill some tlmo with typhoid fever.

Welsh Brothers' circus will make us
a visit on Friday. Last year when

In addition to the band thero must
have been nt least fifty people from
this borough at the popular resent yes- -

On Trial anil Apprnvnl,
no Monty in Advance,
Applltuce and remedies
Uul lonlth weakness, re.
ltoi (trautUi, check vital
waste, develop and kuilaln.
No C.O.D., no fraud of nay
nature, Write for our now
book (under teal to you,
free). Fullr cinlaln.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., QurrALO, N.Y.

tcrdny. Tho Methodist Episcopal
church oholr nml n few of their friends
nro having an outing at the lake to-

day.
showing here they were liberally pat-

ronized and envo good satisfaction.
Hogarth band nttended tho farmers'

picnic at Crystal Lake yesterdy.
The congregation of Sacred Heart

church will hold their annual picnic
this nfternoon nnd evening.

A .T. Matthews and son rjeorge of
Cemetery street arc contemplating n.

visit to England.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Reeltnl Last Evening a Success.

Board of Health. Attention Reds

Add Anotner victory.
Last evening 11 large audience gath-

ered at the Welsh Baptist church, when
. reeltnl wns given by Misses Ken-
nedy, Smith and Owens. The pro-
gramme was given, each number being
enthusiastically received. Miss Ken-
nedy showed rare ability and no one
doubted the wisdom of those who con-
ferred on her the gold medal for elocu-
tion at Mt. Hope college, Ohio. The
numbers of the Misses Smith nnd
Owens were of the high grade of ex-

cellence given by them at nil times.
Taylor lodge, No. 4C2, Knights of

Pythias, will meet this evening In their
rooms.

All members of tho Mlnookn tribe,
No. 247, I. O. H. M., are requested
to be present nt their hall tomorrow
evening at 5 o'clock to participate In
tho parade and transnet business pre-

vious to their excursion, which will bo
conducted to Mountain park on Fri-
day next. Each member Is urgently
requested to be present, together with
their costumes. The line of march
will extend from their rooms at 6

o'clock sharp to North Main street,
down through Oak street, up Third
street, back to Railroad street, cross
Pond street, up Union street, over
Washington street, down Grove street,
back to their hall ngaln. The pro-

cession will be headed by the Taylor
Silver Cornet band. Thomas Samuels
will marshal the parade.

The base ball contest on the school
house grounds yesterdny between the
Beds nnd the Nonpareils resulted In
a victory for the former by a score of
y to 6. The Glynn brothers were In

the points for the Beds, while Powell
and Stone performed the same duties
for the Nonpareils.

The attention of the board of Health
is called to the condition of a certain
residence on Second street. North Tay-
lor, which we learn Is occupied by a
Hungarian family. We may refer to
the Hewitts' fertilizing factory, but this
certainly outclasses such. The smell Is
something horrible. The board otllclals
should visit this place at once.

Bev. Francis Gendall, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, will preach at
Jermyn on Sunday next.

Mrs. Baker and daughter, of Nichol-
son, are visiting relatives In this place.

The quoit match which will be de-

cided at the Bed Men's excursion to
Mountain Park on Friday next Is
awakening much Interest among the
sporting fraternity here. Messrs. Strine
and Williams, the contestants, have
lately posted a side bet of J2.1 each and
as the committee of arrangements have
decided to give n purse of $25, no doubt
the game will be an Interesting one.

Mrs. W. W. Watklns and daughter,
Gertrude, were the guests of relatives
In Peckvllle yesterday.

Improved Order of Bed Men, No. 247,

will meet In their rooms this evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Nebo

Congregational church, Bendham, will
hold an Ice cream social on Saturday
evening, August 19. All are cordially
Invited.

Mr. William Herbert, of South Seran-
ton, was a business visitor here yester-
day.

Miss Sadie Carter left yesterday for
a week's sojourn at Lake Wlnola.

The Best Remedy for'Flux.
Mr. John Mnthlas, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af-
ter suffering for over n week with flux,
and my physician huvlng failed to re-

lieve me, I was advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have the pleasure of stat-
ing that the half of one bottle cured
me." For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale nnd retull
ngents.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The Republican party, of Wyomlnug
county, met In convention on Monday
for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the various olllces
to be filled ibis fall. The convention
was cnlled to order at 2 p. in. by Coun-
ty Chairman James E. Frenr and D.
W. Sturdevunt, of Laceyville, H. S..
Harding of Tunkhnnnoek and H. W.
Herdmuu of Monroe were named us
th secretaries. Charles Gardner ot
Factoryvllle borough was elected
chairman of the convention by accla-
mation. The committee on resolutions,
comprising II. D. Tiffany of Nicholson
borough, Charles Russell of Washing
ton nnd K, .1. French of Melnopa.iy,
reported the following resolutions;

"Whereas. The Cnlted States as a
nation has reached that stage of de-
velopment of her resources, her com-
merce and her civilization that her
place among the first nations of tho
earth Is assured;

Whereas, The extension nnd expan-
sion of our commerce, civilization nnd
the christian religion Is the natural re-su- it

of our power as n groat nation,
nnd

AVherens, Tho national ndmlilstrn-tlo- n

Is upholding the dignity of our
country and widening the Influence of
our free Institutions nnd christian gov-
ernment; therefore bo It

Resolved, By the Republican party
of Wyoming county, In annual conven-
tion nssemblqd, thnt we give President
McKlnley our hearty support nnd
promise nn Increased vote for the Re-
publican partv at the coming election.

These resolutions were adopted ns
read Mr. Tiffany of rvloholron of-
fered an amendment of the rules of
tho party, doing away with the pres-
ent popular vojo method nnd returning
to the old methods of delegate dec- -
tlons, This resolution was adopted nf--
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ter more discussion. Convention then
proceeded to bnllot for the cnndldntes
for tho various offices with tho follow-
ing result: For sheriff. Ilrst bnllot, O.
E. Reynolds of Nicholson, township.
'Jii; N, A. McKown of Tunkhnnnoek
borough, 10, D. L. Howell ot Fnctory-vlll- o

borough, 10; for prothonotnry.
Ilrst bnllot, John Oliver of Nicholson
township, 12; M. V Courlrlght of
Meshoppen borough. IB; H. G. PrevoBt
of Tunkhnnnoek borough, IS; no choice,
Recond ballot, Oliver being dropited,
Prevost 20, Courtrlghf 20; for register
nnd recorder, there being but one
candidate In tho field. W. V. Shaw
was declared the nominee; for county
commissioner, first ballot. M. C. Moycr
of Monroe 112, K. t. Robinson of Forks-ton- ,

30. F. c. Chase of Factoryvlllo
borough 12, A. II. Frenr of Ovot field ?.

R. P. Newton of Nicholson borough 0.

R. E. Cnpwell of Nicholson I; for coun-

ty auditors, Horace Hozello nnd F. .T.

Klntner being tho only candidates,
wete declared nominated- - for dclegnto
to the state convention, E. E. Mentzor
of Tunkhunnoek borough, wns the only
cnndldnte nnd was declare 1 elected,
with Instructions for R. W. rchbald
of Seranton for Supreme court Justice.

A number of the prominent Repub-
licans ot the county were present nt
tho convention cither ns delegates or
spectators, among them being Chnrles
Gardner, A. J. Gnrdncr. C. A. Slsh, D.
L. Howell ot Factoryvllle,

II. D. Tiffany nnd D. G.

Black of Nicholson, chnrlcB Russell of
Wnshlngton, H. M. Hnrding.

Judge of Northumberland: Hen-r- v

Youngs, county auditor of North-
umberland. P. W. Sturdevnnt and W.
S. Furd of Hralntiim. DeWItt Smith ot
Monroe, Asa II. Frcar of Overfleld.

There wns quite a difference of opin-

ion nmong the delegates ns to the
of tho Crnwford county sys-

tem of voting nt the primaries, the
miestlon being as to whether the (sys

tem should be abolished entirely or
amended to fit the needs of the county.
The vote In the convention wn to ab-

olish It nnd return to the old dele-

gate svrttem.

OLYPHANT.

Tho qouncil met In regulnr session n
Monday evening with nil members
present. Tho minutes of the previous
meeting were read nnd npproved. The
street commissioner's time tor July,
amounting to $112.13. was- - presented.
Chnlrman of street committee stated
that all work hod been ordered stopped
after July 17. and Inasmuch as the
street commissioner had time for
twenty-si- x days, the same was not ap
proved. Motion wns made by Mr.
Howard that the time h- - npproved as
read, but on roll-ca- ll the motion was
lost by n vote of six for and six against.
A bill from John Murray for serving
subpoenaes. $52.60, was referred back
to be Itemized. The bill from Caroline
Smith, of Syracuse. N. Y., of $26.07 for
Interest on Judgment was referred back
for explanation. The following bills
were ordered paid: Mrs. Wheeler, $10;
M. J. Hastings, $40; J. J. McAndrdw,
$40; Electric plant, $S.S0; Gamewell
Fire Alarm Telegraph company, $743;
Olyphant Record, $r.90; William Mc-

Donald. $1: William Reese. $r,.r,2; John
Ncalon, $1; William Cannon, $1: coun-ellme- n nt

for committee work, $S each;
P. J. McNulty. burgess, $1S.73: M. P.
O'Malley, secretary, $36.50; electric
light time. $101; J. A. Boebllng's Sons'
Co.. $21.26; freight and express, $1.SS;

S. J. Evans. $6: Delaware and Hudson
company, $52.50; Seranton Vitrified
Brick company, $10.2S: O'Malley &
O'Malley, $28.75; M. P. O'Malley, $45.75.

A bill from' the Germanla Insurance
company was referred back for correc-
tion. Besldents of Culm street peti-
tioned the council to accept the street.
After considerable discussion a com-
mittee of two members of the council
was appointed to confer with the com-
mittee ot the residents of that street
and see the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany nbout opening the street up.
Messrs. O'Brien and Lawier were ap-

pointed. The street committee was In-

structed to notify Mr.'silllman, man-
ager of the Scrunton Railway com-
pany, that if the tracks are not put In
good condition Inside of thirty days the
borough will proceed against them.
Letters were received from the Atlan-
tic Refining company and the Seran-
ton Supply nnd Machinery company,
requesting that borough orders In their
hands be paid. The finance committee
was instructed to wait on the tax col-

lector with reference to the payment
of taxes into the borough treasury. A
request from Hose company, No. 2, that
the members of same be exonerated
from borough taxes was referred to
committee. Council then adjourned.

AVOOA.
n

By permission of the board of nine,
the teachers will be allowed about 20

days vacation. After a series of meet-
ings resulting wordy wars and oratori-
cal gestures, greatly to the amusement
of a largo audience, the members did
away with words and acted on Mon-
day evening. Webster again made
the motion thnt all the teachers who
hnd formerly taught nnd who had made
application, be Cnrdon
seconded the motion, Gibbons, Doran
and Clifford voted with them and a
burst of applause came from the au-
dience. O'Malley, Dixon, Davis nnd
Rellly voted In the negative. The
teachers appointed were Mary Kear-
ney, Agues Clifford, B. Beap. Mary
Beap, Helen Dixon, Alice and Agnes
Morahnn, Vina Gibbons. Klla O'Mal-
ley. There being two vacancies, the
names of Margaret Alkmnn, Winifred
King, Margaret Henley, Colin McGlynn
and Elizabeth Scahlll were proposed.
After several ballots were taken Cello
McGlynn nnd Margaret Henley were
elected.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Currnn yesterdny
celebrated tho fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage at their home on Grpvo
street. An old-tim- e jollification was In-

dulged In by the relatives and a boun-
tiful repost partuken of In the nfter-
noon. Those present were Revs. J. J.
Currnn, M. F. Crune, T. F. Cnrmody,
Mr. and Mrs. John Currnn and family,
Thomas Currnn and family, of Seran-
ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Mlnnlck und
family. Mrs. T. J. O'Malley und family,
Mr. und Mrs. John McKoon. Mr. anil
Mrs. C F. Hoban. W. B. Curran, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frnnk Ashworth, Joseph and
Jnmes Moloney, of Newport News, V.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Curran wore mnrried In
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Ilawley, but have been residents of
Avoca for thlrty-flv- o years. The union
has been blessed by twelve children,
six of whom are dead, The old couple
appear as If they would be spared many
years of continued hnpplness.

Alice, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mlchnel Dunnlgnn, died
yesterday morning utter several days
suffering of dysentery. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will bo made In St, Mary's
cemetery.

The ladles and their families of Mrs.
Tom's Sunday school class enjoyed a
day's outing at tho Falls yesterday.

Misses Annie, Jean and Jcsslo Crans-
ton, Bobert Bone, Mnry nnd Georgo
McArt nnd George Bare, of Delaware,
spent yesterdny nt Nny Aug pnrk. '

Miss Nettle Gibbons Is visiting
friends in Duninore.

Misses Kern, ot Philadelphia, arc
guests of the Misses Brcbony.

William Morrison, of New York city,
Is being entertained at the Dempsey
residence.

Miss Nettle Druffnor entertained a
pnrty of her friends Inst evening in
honor of her guest, Louis Druffner, of
Wllllanisport.

HALLSTEAD.

Hon. James T. Du Bols Is nt Lanes-bor- o.

where ho will speak at the vet-
erans' which is being held
there.

Hon. Gnlushn A. Grow stopped over
fn Hnllstead for a few hours Tuesday.

Miss Overhlser. ot Blnghamtnn, is
visiting nt the homo ot Mr. nnd. Mrs.
William Knoellor.

Mrs F. J. Smith Is visiting relatives
In Athens.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank tiro
camping at or.o of tho lnkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mcl.eod have been
camping at Jackson's Island up tho
river.

Mrs. II. B. Smith recently entertain-
ed Miss Hinckley of Nicholson.

MIes Louise Lamcrauv nnd MIs.s tn

Nichols, both of Wllkes-Barr- c,

are the guests of Miss Lillian Church.
Mrs. John Humphrey has recovered
from her recent sickness.

Charles Hamlin of Great Bend died
few clays ago. He was one of tho

oldest nnd best known citizens of Great
Bend t'lid a member of tho FlrrH Pres-
byterian church of Hallstcad.

Bev. John A. Davis is attending tho
bible conference at NorthfV'ld for a
few weeks.

Mrs). A. F. Merrill nnd children are
visiting the doctor's parents nt Wind-
sor.

Mlts Daisy Brown was In Susque-
hanna Mondny.

Mrs. Thomas Adams attended the
funernl of a relative In Susquehnnna
Mondny.

Tho Susquehannn Journal 'idling
the Republican county ticket
that five succ slve terms is umc'i
for a registrar nnd reeordei to enjoy.

William Kr.oeller. the contractor,
has commenced the construction of
Mrs. Donahue's house on New York
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Arthur Feed and
guest. Miss Lyon, of Hlnghnmton,
drove to Heart Lake Sunday.

Mr. Ida Carr, of fton. Is the guest
the home of Mis. John A. Davis.

Mrs. Georg? Lnmb and Mrs. Oullea
Cirpcntcr entertained a number of
friends at an afternoon tea last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Frank Knapti 'and Mrs. Jacob
Brown have returned from a short vis-I- t

to Hlnghnmton.
Mrc V.. K. King Is ciltlcally and

dangerously sick nt this writing.
Mr?. Margarette Wood of Washing-

ton, )). C, who has been summering
here, left for the seashore on Tues-
day.

District Attorney Ralph Little and
family, of Mrntrose, spent Sunday In
Hall';tead.

John lay .and Charles Shelf of New
Mllford were in town for n few huurs
on Monday in the Interest of Demo-
cracy.

Colonel and Mrs. Chnrlei Pratt and
family, of New Mllford, spent Sunday
ns guests of Hallstcad friend.

Robert Fowler, or Hlnglnmton, Is
stopping for n few weeks at the homo
of George Hatfield.

Mrs. Millet! and daughter. Miss
Irene, will on September 7 move to
Seranton. Miss Irene expect to at-

tend the Bloomsburg normal school.
Arrangements are bolng made for

the Presbyterian Sunday school picnic
which will probably be held next week.

N. T, Mitchell has returned lump
again greatly benefitted by lit outing
and rest.

Everything hus been nrralgned by
tho local committees for the prohibi-
tion county convention which meets
here Thursday for the nomination of

county ticket. The delegates wilt
ba entertained nt various homes
throughout tho town.

"TO THROW GOOD MONEY AF-
TER BAD will but Increuse my pain.
If you have thrown away money for
medicines that did not cure, now be-

gin taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
medicine that never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure sick headache,
indigestion.

MONTROSE.

Chief of Police McMnhon, of Susque-
hanna, Is here this week on business.

Miss Pauline Lane spent Sunday in
Falrdale.

Miss Carrie Klngsley, of Elmlra, Is
the guest of Miss Nellie Conklin.

F. M. Gardner, of Forest City, was
In town yesterday.

Miss Bessie Dean has gone to Lake
Wlnola, where she will attend 11 house
party given by her friend, Mrs. Fred.
Godfrey, of Seranton.

Clarence Tltsworth nnd wife, of Sus-
quehanna, siient Sunday here.

Miss Ida Porter Is visiting relatives
In DlnEhamtnn.

E. E. Hosier, of Susquehanna, was In
town tho first of tho week.

Miss Katie Keneby. of Blnghamton,
has returned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Whnlen.

N. C. Ayers, of New York, Is visiting
his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ash Ayers.

The llttlo daughter of Mrs. White,
housekeeper for Horace Welch, was
drowned In a hnth tub yesterdny ufter-noo- u,

aged nbout nine months.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the dlfecahed portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafncbs Is caused by an Intlnmed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tube. When this lubo gets in-

flamed you hnvo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when 11 la entire,
ly closed deafness Is tho result, and un-

less tho Inflammation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con.
dltlon, hearing will be destroyed forovcr;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will clvo O110 Hundred Dollars for
nny case of Deafness (caused by

thut cannot bo cured by Hall's Cu.
tarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Jc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

A FAMILIAR VERDICT.

" Killed Himself in a Fit of
Despondency."

A Thoory of Suicido Suetainod by
Medical Evidence.

Is there nny relation to be traced
between the iirevulenco of "stomach
trouble" und the prevalence of sulcldo
"while In a despondent state ot mind?"
That Is a question which only an nt

person would ask, but, being
asked, It suggests a very lmportnnt
field of Inquiry.

Every dyspeptic knows what It Is to
feel that dull oloud of despondency set-
tle down on the mind ns.a fog settles
down cm tho sea or wraps Itself about )the mountnln climber. The blue Is
wiped out of the sky, tho grcn fades
from the grass, the sun 1b blotted from
tho heavens. There Is a sense of fear
and dread of Impending danger. Forms
seen through this fog ot the mind aro
magnified und distorted, looming largo
and threatening Uko spectre of the
Brocketi. It's a miserable feeling;

miserable for the sufferer, miserable
for his friends and for his family. Does
that condition ot depression ever come
to a man or woman without causing
tho cry in the secret heart,

I WOULD THAT I WERE DEAD?"
And If the condition becomes more

frequent, tho rifts in the fog more rare,
does not the thought of
haunt the depressed mind? Like some
evil peeping face which flattens itself
against the window nnd wntches us as
wo eat, like evil eyes that burn through
the dnrkness of the sleepless hours and
hold the gaze in terrified fascination,
so tlrtu thought of
haunts the despondent mind nnd, like
the ghost of Bnnquo, "will not down."

These nre fucts. They aro common
facts. Is It any wonder thnt some day
In such a fog of mind, haunted and
hounded by this one thought of escape
from a life ot misery, tho man sends
a bullet Into the aching heart und stills
It? lie may bo ilch, his family may
adore him. his friends may be legion.
But through the fog of this depression
he sees poverty stalking him. His
"foes are those of his own household,"
he thinks, und those who call him
friends nre plotting his ruin.

SUICIDAL DESPONDENCY
Is u common icsult of a dlsensed con-

dition of tlie stomach and organs of
digestion nnd nutrition from which the
dyspeptic suffers. Thero is a relation
to bo traced between suicide from de-

spondency and the despondent condi-
tion of the ml ml so common to tho
victim of "stomach trouble" in some of
its forms. In the large correspond
ence of Dr. B. V. Pierce, chief con-
sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
nnd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, . V.,
the feature of mental suffering Is al-
ways prominent in the letters of those
who are seeking a cure from diseases
which affect the digestive and nutri-
tive system. This will be noted In tho
letter which follows.

'"I was mulcted with what the doc-

tors called nervous Indigestion. Took
medicine from my family physician to
no avail. In looking over one of Dr.
Pierce's Memorandum Rooks." writes
Mr. Thomas G. Lever, of Lever. Rich-
mond Co., S. (.'., "I found my ease
described exactly. I wrote to you and
made a staement. You sent me a de-
scriptive list of questions, also hy-
gienic rules. I carried them out as
best I could, but I thought niyrelf In-

curable, as 1 suffered so much from
pain under my ilbs nnd an empty fuel-
ing In my stomach. At night would
have cold or hot feet and hands alter-
nately. I was getting very nervous
and suffered a grent deal mentally,
thinking that death would soon claim
me. Always expected something un-

usual to take place; wus Irrltnblo and
impatient, and greatly reduced In
flesh1. 1 could scarcely cut anything
that would nut produce n bad feeling
In my stomach. After name hesitation,
owing to my prejudices ugalitM patent
medicines, I decided to lr a few bot
tles or Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery am! 'Pellets.' After taking

.several bottles of each, found I was
Improving. 1 continued for six months
or more, off and on. I hive to be caie-fu- l

yet, at times, of what l cat. In or-

der that I may feel good and strong. I
fully believe If nny one suffering with
indigestion, or torpid ller, or chronic
cold would take Dr. Pierce.'s Golden
Medical Discovery und 'Pleasant Pel-

lets' and observo a few simple hy-
gienic rules they would soon be greatly
benefited, and with a llttlo persever-
ance would be entlrly cured."

IT DOES NOT SURPRISE. US
to see some Implement made by man
do the work it was made to do. We'd
be surprised If It failed. Once In 1
while some ambitious Daiiu Green In-

vents a flying machine thut will not
fly. Once In n while somo Kouly mo-

tor r"fuses to "mote" to any practical
purpose. Bui for the most nart the
thing': contrived and Invented by man
do Just what 'they were inado to do;
tho saw eats Into tho resinous log, tho
rudder stcois the battleship, tho fuse
explodes the charge which topplea
down tons on tons of ore.
'Why should It bo nny wonder then,

that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nu-

trition? It was made to euro Just
these disease's und tho wonder would
be if It failed to cure. It Is not a cum-
uli. It often cuies "liver trouble."
"heart trouble," "head trouble," nnd
many another 111 that troubles tho hu-ma- n

body. Hut It cures these forms
of disease remote from the stomach

because they really root1 In the stom-
ach, When the stomach Is cured the
heart, liver, lungs, brnln and nerves,
whichever organ may be affected by
the stomach Is cured through th
stmnucli.

"Your kindness to me I can never
forget," writes Mrs. Josle E, Clark, of
Enterprise, Shelby Co., Mo. "I enn-n- ot

express half my feelings of grat-fulne- ss

to you. I hnd despaired of
oven getting well. 1 had been In bnd
health for twelve vears. Hnd aches nil
through me, numb hands, cola feet,
and everything I ato distressed me;
bowels constipated, wns very nervous,
depressed nnd despondent. In fact, I
can't express half my bad reelings to
you. When I first wrote to you I
thought I could never be cured. . I
have taken nix bottles of Dr. Plorce's
Golden Mtocllenl Dlrcovery, nnd my
health Is now good. You have my hon-
est recomeiundation to all sufferers. I

think there Is no medicine In tho world
us good ns Dr. Pierce's."

IT'S NO EXPERIMENT

to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery for the euro of diseases ot this
stomach and olhvr diseases originating
in a diseased stomach. The cure fol-

lows almost us an arithmetical cor-tnlnt- y.

It's nlmost as sure that "Got- -

den Medical Discovery" will cure na
that two nnd two make four. We say
almost as sure, because ns a matter of
record two people In every hundred
do fall of a perfect cure. Hut the
ninety-eig- ht people In that hundred
who use "Golden Medical Discovery"
fairly and faithfully are perfectly and
permanently cured.

Tho record of cures made bv Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medlcul Discovery
covers a period1 of more than thirty
years and the' treatment and cure of
more than half a million people. It Is
a notable feature of these cures that In
a laro proportion of cases they were
effected In men and women whom the
doctors had failed to help, and In many
cases abandoned to their fate. It Is

at this point that many tnke advan-
tage of Dr. Pierce's offer of a free con-
sultation by letter. Thousands of peo-

ple who have not the courage to try
the "Discovery" wrlto to Dr. Pleice
and, encouraged by his reply, revealing
at once his understanding of the dis-

ease and his sympathy with the suffer-
er, they begin to take tho first step
toward health.

Sick people are Invited to consult
Dr. Pierce absolutely without fee or
charge. All correspondence treated as
strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

It s to bo kept in mind that the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., ranks both In Its appli-
ances and Its staff with the best of
modern medical Institutions. As Its
chief consulting physlcan, Dr. 'Pierce
has :athered around him a staff of
nearly a score of assistant specialists
every man a physician of standing and
acknowledged skill. There Is ns fai-

ls known, no similar institution behind
any other "put-u- p' medicine offered to
the public. It Is certain that thrfre Is
no similar offer of free medical ndvice
which has behind It 11 skill and expe-

rience equal to that of Dr. Pierce and
his staff, or it record of success equal
to that achieved by Dr. Pierce In more
than thirty years of practice.

A TEMPERANCE MEDICINE.
The fact Is especially underscored

thut "Golden Medical Discovery" Is ab-

solutely and altogether a temperance
medicine In the most extreme meaning
of the term temperance. It Is as free
from opium, cocaine and all other nnr-cotb- 's

ns It Is from whisky and alo-ho- l
In every form. In view of flic- - fact

that fulse formulas of this medicine
have of lute 'been published, and Ignor-

ant persons have been led by those false
formulas to doubt the truth of our
olnlm thut "Golden Medical Discovery"
Is a ic and
medicine,

WE WILL GIVE $1,000.00

for each nnd every bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which shows
a truce of alcohol or nnrcotlcs In lis
analysis. We commend this offer t.i
the tempernnco people of the country.
The cures made by the "Discovery''
aro a matter of record. We propose
that the properties of the
"Discovery" shall bo a matter of record
also.

Thero is no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discover . " Let no mercenarv
merchant Impose on you with a reined v
which will pay him better but which
will not euro you.

GIVEN AWAY.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser Is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing onl
This great work should be In the hands
of every man and woman who values
physical health and mental hnpplness
It Is a large volume, containing 100S

pages and over 700 Illustrations. It can
be had bound in cloth or In paper. Send
21 one-ce- stumps for paper 'jlndlng,
or SI stamps for durablo cloth covers,
to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

VECKVILLB.

Yestercluy the common picas Jurors
wero drawn by Sheriff Pryor anil the
Jury commissioners. One hundred and
elghthy names were drawn. Out of
that number only one person from
Illakely hormiRh was drawn, that was
Mr. Henry Kennedy. Other places
are well represented.

Mr. Klmer Swingle was at Yates-vlll- e

yesterday visiting his brother, Mr.
Florence Bwlncle.

The Piano society of tho M. K. church
will hold a social nnd clam bake at the
home of Mr. K. V. Swlnglo Monday
evening, Aug, 21.

Mr. Wllllaju Ilanard, of Philadelphia.
Is spending n few days with Mr. arid
Mrs. F. II. Chlvers.

?n

WEST

PARK

Ovviug to the brisk sale of
lots 011 the Oram Tract, on
North Main Avenue, now
known as

Park
The owners have decided to
open Sumner and Lincoln
avenues and place these de-

sirable lots on the market with
those heretofore offered.

IF YOU WANT

Choice Lot
AT THEo

Opening Prices
On what may be justly
termed the Garden Spot of
the West Side, apply at
ouce to ,

G, F. REYNOLDS,
In Connell Bldg, Or

GHLAGEH
Traders Bank Bldg.,

OR AT THE OFFICE ON THE PLOT

I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to IUisU
ncssancl Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to 11 ilanco anu
Responsibility. v

l PerCent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of tills bank is pro.
tected by Holme' lilectrlc Pro.
tcctive System.

Special rices
ON ALL GRADES

OF SHOLS AT TpE
AUGUST SALE OF

8m fe
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
WK?fiipjisini7ij& CURES
KjfiPiiVjiflMsKi Biliousnoss.', !: .,:.,
irR nri ci 1 3 n w.

J,
i

UUH9lipUIIUII
Dvsnonsia.

El UH RtBti Bb'1I In JLatwlAlrUiS 1?J Sick-Hoa- d --

acho and Livor
2m Complaint.

100 PILLS Sold by all drutrelsti
or eenc ny man.

I 25 CTS. NcnltiMei!lctlCo.,Cti!ciro

SoM by MctlatTtili & Thomas. Drus-- 1

(lists,, 20.i Lackawanna avo , Seranton, l'a.

MADE MS A iVt
ff AJAX TAULRTS POSITIVELY CUM!

A LT. Xtrvout Distairsi'Mlng Mm
i.r7, Impouncy, HlctpleitDoas, ctcu cauiad
ui auuio or timer j.xcuroia uq iDb'l
c ret Ion 1, TT,. n,ila( ! vjf iuul,
rtitoro Lost Vitality la olaoryounff.uaa
flt a maa ivii t uui, uuiiurHui marrlace.
Prevtnt lD&nnltT ont Comumntlon if

UXTir la timi. laolr ua nhont in medic'-- a fmprorft
xna lad effects a CUUR nhero all rthor fail In.
lit jonhttTloc tao cuuin Max Tabitta. Tlie

bavo cured thousaadi ami will cure you. WogtraatKM
ltir wr'tton stitranu to oil act a euro tft pTC In
caches., or r(unl tho raony, l'rfi Ywr''P'rfteeknna: or six tiksaa (full treatment! rnr rJ.OJ. Pnail, la plain wrupner. nroo recfptof rrL-- Circular

AMX REMEDY CO., 3c&'V.Wu- -
For pale In Scrantcn, Pa,, by Matthews

Urns! and II, G. Sandcrtcn, druggists.

A A A A A 1 A. 1. A A J

10 UUdl coiB'.lt if jeu vuffer frcei rrlT&t
IlHtctMtk Kxoruci. I'rur.U.i'.TIiKr.Ur

11. u. uu l Aorta Msia ut i'uiiaaei I

?v?Oniiia. l'a.. kit tt ft uutf iaic in tftri rut.
kTOaN ftrUwotle Htrtotsr (oo etmloi ). Lotl VU rJ,'Vni..l.l. ,..t U......I....4 ll.,(ll IXfJ V JirHLJ iTitwi vv 4 fuw cifiai Tih iivuiii v b

J it t & t. Hub. 9.11, IlnvTi far Kttf llaodl&f oq dingcfoui .
1 ium oht iu i.ml r ren iuri 4tlft4yi,f
4 Send fcr flwctu UaUmoaUla .&! book. 411 riudieipout.f
lITt T.t.T f T'T T T T T T '1 n II

,


